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The Cornnissio\roposes a new orientation for coal policy :
neC.ium-tenu  guitilHnes for coal I  L975 -  1985
The Comr,rission has issued. guid.J-ines for a nediuro-ten'n Connunity coal policyt
thus giving practioal expression in an important branch of the enerry econorAy
to the?rNew Erergr Policy for the Cor.rnunity'rr which it  had- alrea{y presented
to the Council of Ministers in May. The Council reaffirnec'l- its  political  will
to inrplenrent such a Conrmunity enerry policy in a Decision of 1l Septeraber  1974
and d.ecicled. to d.iscuss quantified. objectives for enerry supply up to ll8)
together with guid.elines  and measures for the expa"nsion of indj-vidual energr
sources at a special meeting to be devoted to energSr policy before the end.
of the yearr TheurMediurn-term guiclelines for Coal, 197545" will  be on the
agenda of this Energr Counoil, nhose task will  be to reach a decision on the
guid.elines proposed. by the Cor,rnission. In its  part, the Commission wj-ll d.raw
up'practical  naeasures for the attainment of these objectives.
/t. The contribution of poal to ener€lr supplies
In the Connissionts opinion it  should. be a medium-tern objective to achieve
a new supply stmcture which woulcl ensure security of supply.
It  is neccssarlr to reduce the Communityrs dependence on oil  imports. lrn
increasecl consunption of solid. fuels would. contribute to this  end.
ThoCommissionbeIievesthatthcout1etsfo"@!intheCommunitycart
be increased to about 300 raillion tonnes coal equivalenta.  The market for
power-stiition coal appears the iaos'b promisin6 and the coke requirenents of
the steel ind.ustry may also rise slightly.  Taken together these alrearly
accoun-b for about 80 % of d.onestic hard-coal  consunption.
In the in'i;crests of naximun security of supply every effort  should be made
to maintain the Commu4ityts. coal prod.uction at thc present level of about
2)O raillion tce untif-I985;TEis  a"irn is  arabitious, since further pits will  have
to be closed owing to exhaustion of seans or to the fac'b that the natural
conditions no longer justifjr  ar$r expectation cf profitable working. In order
to achieve this  ai-m it  will  therefore be necessar:f to expa^nd. existing or
create nerr capacities in the rnost $roductive  Comraunity fields.  The Comnuaity
coal mining ind.ustry nrust howcver continue to try to linit  the rise in
production costs. 
./.
'l -cou(74) lJo d,ef.
-1 tce = O.7 toe ; I  toe = I.{  tce- a--
The coal ilrports from non-Connunj-ty,  countries must -thcrcforc be increased
to about !O n:-llion tce (fgl:  :  30 ni-Ilion t)  by I!B!.  I,'or this purposo ii
is  essential to cpen up new lcng-tcrn supply sourccs of coking coal ancl
power-station coal outsid.e thc Co:-lnunity.
mL^ ^"+^"" ^".!gjg!,  at present thc rircst erpousive.fucl used in Con,runity Irrq  vuui-/uu  vI
tein13O-1!0mil1iontby19B5(=3?.z}]rnilI1ontce)
(tg'll : 35 r.rillion tcc)"
B, Prob.i-ui.ls of i.tnrkct bale.ncc
rcommission  Decision No 13/287/trcSC of 25 JuLy L973
(ol f/25-t of 1) Septeinber i9?3)
Coal will  bc able to 1:Iay ttre par-b assi.Ened- to i b in a. ncw supply strate6Xr
only if  Cor,ururiity solutions can bc fcund for a nunl:cr of problens which arisc
frnm tlro e'ri,r:i3| oonditions in wjrich coal is nincdr in  Lhc Cor'imunity, particularly
hard coal.
1. Lonp:-tcrir  nroblcns
Investnent in the highly labour-intensive  coalnining industry is. a
long-'bern affain.The requi-site volume of investnient  and. a sufficient  e.ncl
adequatcly trained le"bou.r force can be ensurcd only i-f  bhe inclustry iras
a long*term guarantee of full  cover for 1ts prod,uc-i;ion costs, At present
thc bulk of the coal procluced. caJr be solcl at 1:rices which oover costs. 3ut
anccrta,inty about the long-'bcri,r ltrice trend.s cf compcting' energ; scurccs t:cice
it  d.ifficult  for the end consumcrs tc entcr in-Lo long-terrn purchasing
agrcellcnt s.
2" Sholt-terlrr probf ens
The whort-tcrr:r clemand for coal fluctuates wid.ely for  cconoraic a,nd clirla,tlc
reasons? r,rhile on the other hand the coalmining  inclustry i.s coilpelled. fcr
nat'rral cnd technical reasons to keep its  outpu-b stccd;'. This ind-ustry thus
lron?r\c1ll-f..s an elenent of inflcxlbility  in thc to-bil enerey supnly structurc"
C. CoaI polic.y nlicle1ines
Tho fnllnr.rinrn pcints may therefore be formulated" forbhc Comntunityrs nniddle-tern v  r  -vuv  rrrb
coal policy:
1. Maxinun u-tilisation of the existing brown-coal r.nci harcl-coal power s'cations
ancl- conversion of multi-fuel power stations to coa]-burning wherever this
is  -bechnically encl econoi:rica.}ly Sustifiable. Direc-bion of new and substitute
invcstncnt in the powcr sta-bion scctor towards use cf s,rlid fuels,  cxcept
whcre nuclcar pcwer plants o.rc concerned.. Long'-bcrn sbabilisation of thc
salc of Conrlunity coal to poider stations by the creation of a syster:l of
.;rant s-in-lid"
2. I{ainlcneJrce r;f_ the subsicly srrstcn for Ccnmunity colling coal for use in thc
stecl incl-rstryr.
.  3. l,,lcthod- of offsctting short-ierr.r narket f1u-ctua';ions by anticyclical stockpi-ling
of hartl- coalg facititation  of this proceCure by a state. stockpiling gra.nt.




{.  llaintcrll'.nce rf  Corru:unity  itrodr"icl;i-on cf  harcL ccal- i...b i:. I evcl of  i'"bout
2)O LtilLion icc,  whilc  hevinl3 rc;ird  tlthe  natur,^.i, J.cchriicnl an'l ccin,),:lio
cond-iticns in  the indrvidual  ficlcis.  Stearly effcr''; b:r bhc cor"lminj-ng intlrrci,::."
tc naintain or  rcg.;L'.in conpc-bitiv-L-Ly l.iith  othcr  cncra{,- s(iurces by inorcasini;
-,'+.^"+ r.." -.,tt,:n."liSALiln  :,ni lr., r,.rdrrc.t iorr 9f  Ct_, l;.1 s" pJ  .Jrr-L  vJ'  r  eukv  u:vrr  r
J. i',ctivc  : rl,n)owe r  ,l.rlicy  -bo i:nsur; '^. str.blc,  prJiuc;,r.vc in.i yJunc libuur
forcc fr ruhc  coe.lltinj ng int',r-'-s't rlr  oy .rff urin.;  l:,1 r;r ',c-Lt.vc rrr'.-'rlrin.g.' conc'L-Ltitttrs;
at;l1l-  lr;vcls"  Creatrt-rn of  nei.r c,;nfid.ence inthc  ]-on;-'uci'm sccurity  of  bhc
i;rncrrs  c'lIlrn.;.
5.  llncc'ria-i;c increase in  currcn'i: invcstilr:nt iothe  icvcl  of  opera,ti,rnal
e) c,nrr'r, i r* i ,,r in  oriier tC i;rliniain  Ci"paCr hy en{ f.g, SCTVqS" r-ClCiitional |nVcS'l,i,rCn  l;
in  sui'ti:"blc co;r1flelc1s in  ori.Lcr -f., cxpan4 cxistiLi-\j1'crcolc  nevi cap.r,citics:.
1,  Rcinforcu;rcni:  of  thc financi:'"1 :;rcn;th  cf  thc co".lr,riuin,'1 industry  by r.
priccl  pclicy  cnr"bling fin.rs  to :.-u;r.in in  a ;r:cl .r;-1 f"^.shj -,n ant" is  f::r  as
possiblc ihc d.eprccj-i',tj-on  noccssery tt)  covGT produ,c'ii,rn ccsts.  Pr,rcurcncnt
of  forcii;::r. clpit:il  cn thc basis,rf  ,l.rirclc  54 af  'uhc EOSC Trea,ty lnd aicl t,:)
invesrur:rcn'u by the govelrrr3rrEii* concerned..
B. Inbensificetion  cf  techiric,:,1 i.cscerch in  the ficlcis  of r^rinnin,l', processin.;
rnC upi,'rr.dini; coal anrl a.ls,-rof tirc ccnversi,:n of  cclrl into  ilyd.rccarbons" For
this  pu-rposc it  will  be llccoFrsi:r/ trr p;rlqs ava',i1i'.blc r,r-l-clitional rescr.rch
resourccs,.;ver  anC ebor,'c thc gcircra,I Comruni-ty b,.rJ.;c-i; i:ncl t:  i-nl,ensify
cotlper.:;'li-cn  bctvreerr 'r,l'Ie ,tss'Jci-i.teri  research ins'r,i';u-i;r:s"
9.  Progrcssl-vc c'.cvcI,rplrcn-i -'f  .:. Uc,.r'ru.nir,y rr;rpJrt ,rol-ic;n ;,rr Lir Lhe ai.i,r tf  5i-vin,;
aIl  ccnsiuacrs ecccss tc  the r,rorlC, nari;et anrl reichJ-irg ilu{"ui:Ily sat,isfr.c-Lor;.
tr:r.de rcl,r'ci,:ns vrith thc cx,;ortcr countrics;  rn colijr-iric.i;ion  therc with  a
n -."- -,,^; -t.,. .,-.. vvrilr1qrlr uy ry Jtelt for  the noni-Lcrr rt; r,f irrports.  rlrssocil.'i;ion of  Connutti-Ly
unclcr-l,ii'-i:'r;js  (iiiclu.d.ing crel  -;incs) r^ri uh joint  vcr:ti.rrs  j.n Lhc coll;tinini
inclustries of  ncn-Cormunity  coun-Lrres"
10. Effort-i;o  rccstl,}lish  a cli-na'bc:rf confirlenc;; airi'- gcn.i'-i,:rc willingsnuss  for
cocpcr.-,lio;1 'ln  thc p.,rrt ..rf ;.i.1. c.;nccrneci  (pro.'.r-Lt:,orl ,  r,l,:rl.urs, c .rnsullsrs  1.11.'
ruth':ri-i,ics)r  in  orclerthab'uhc  coi',ini.nin6; inilustry  t'rry bc ablc to  ful-fi-l-
the -[es]ls incunl.rent urpt-,n i-b ,rs thc  lar64cs"t cxls'lrn3 C-onos'uic internal  sourcc
._,f cncr;;-.
Thi-s coirnunrcr.-i;itn  ic  r:ralc in  the ira.rcworl-, ci  thc ircw s,;rl.-icly f:r  r, crLl:uni'fy
cncrry polic;.;  i'i  scts out the larb  c1ca1in5 wiih  cor.l r.nrl- j-s in  acccrd.ancc l^ritlt
the Connr-rnllytc cleslrc to  r,raice i i,sclf  I ()ss clcpenclcn'L 'rn c'rtsiclc sJurccs f rr  its
supplies c;f enorgr"
The ilppr,:val by rihe Ccuncit of  i;hc principlcs  cLrntl.iircd. inthc  prescnt clrtlnr,rttication
is  in  acccrclr*tco r,;ith this  5;cner:..l eir:.
lctailcci  ncasures fcr  thc carryrnj  ou" ,-.f 'l,he coal policy  ilricielines  wiil  bc
taiC do'*n by bhc Cg':ru:issirrrr withil:  i,hc fr:L.rr,w,,rk rirc:-dy..cscribcrl.  '.lhosc llC.l.suircs
t'r'i I I  hc' lrror:rl nn llrr. nnc, h5r,.-1 .tn -thc use of  the ins;-'ururrc:r-bs wttich thc  Cot.uit:Lssrcn
r,OSSitsse!:t  ,'ni,11  +1^,'  Fnqn  rFn- rt  rr  ^h/1  rzr  tlrc  irthnr.  hrnrl  . \n  :-,r.1n,rql,1  S  WhiC jf  -l-hC
PvDr)sDr)vp  u.rfusl  uIlU  !vUv  rIU(.uJ  (Jr\,t  urrv  \r
Conmissiori uill  prcscnt to tlrc Council as socn as possiblc"